Fees 2022-23
Registration Fee:
$75 per family
Annually
(non-refundable fee)

Facility Use Fee:
$50 per family
Per Semester
(non-refundable fee)

This fee helps to
offset administrative
costs and the cost of
insurance to cover
SCCC.

These fees are used
to offset the cost of
building usage,
cleaning,
maintenance and
electricity.

Payable Via Paypal
When: Pay when
setting up your Pro le
on the website.

Payable to: First
Baptist Church of
Cocoa (make out to
“FBCC”)
Check or Cash;
semiannually ($50),
or annually ($100)
When: Due rst
Thursday of Fall &
Spring semesters.

Materials/Lab Fee:
Varies by class.
(non-refundable fee)
This fee helps to
offset the cost that
tutors incur with
copies and materials
for the classroom.
Payable to: Individual
tutor
When: Fall Materials
Fees AND AUGUST
TUITION of $30 are
due by the rst
Thursday in July to
secure your spot in
the class.
Click here for
Materials Fees list.

Tuition Fee:
$10 per week
per class
Paid Monthly
Payment due even if
student absent. If a tutor is
absent, a credit will be
given ($10) for the next
month’s tuition.
Payable to: Individual
tutor.
For cash payments, place
in envelope with tutor’s
name and your last name.
Some of our tutors accept
payment through PayPal.
When: 1st Thursday of
the month paid via PayPal
or at the Admin Table in
Activity Center via cash or
check.
Late Fee: A $10 late fee
will be charged if tuition is
not paid by the 2nd
Thursday of the month.

Many tutors can be paid using PayPal. We will also have a Tuition Box set up for Cash/Checks.
Trish Akouka - cash or check only
Jason Brown - cash or check only
Jenny Dixon - cash or check only
Cathy Elliott - cash, check, or PayPal: cathy.rcelliott@gmail.com
Ashlee Finger - cash or check
Lisa Liffrig - cash, check, or PayPal: Liffrigl@bellsouth.net
Natalie Martin - cash, check, or PayPal: nlmartin20@netscape.net
Kerri Rogers - cash or check only
Patricia Rota - cash, check, or PayPal: patriciarota@hotmail.com
Valorie Stanley - cash, check, or PayPal: blessed-mom@hotmail.com
Layla Steensma - cash or check only
Gina Zverev - cash or check only
Nicole Woltz - cash, check, or PayPal: nicolewoltz@gmail.com
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www.SpaceCoastChristianCo-op.com

